Students in Years 5 and 6,

This year you are eligible to trial for Belconnen District teams. Generally there will be two after school selection trials from which squads or teams will be selected to play in carnivals during school time. At these Carnivals children are selected to join squads to represent the ACT. This is the only pathway to make ACT Primary School teams.

If you are interested in trialing for any of these teams please complete the form below and return it to me by Thursday February 17 to be added to the mailing list. A calendar which lists all of the carnivals and proposed trial dates will be emailed to you once this form has been completed and returned. Each time a trial note is made available, it will be emailed directly to your nominated email account for you to print out and bring to school to be signed by Ms Foley. Please ensure that the email you supply us with is regularly checked to avoid missing out on these opportunities.

Please note that the standard of these trials vary depending on the sport. I would suggest that if your child plays a particular sport in a weekend team, then they should go for it! Please email me with any questions you may have.

Kindest Regards,

Rachel Fish
Rachel.fish@cg.catholic.edu.au

---

**REQUEST FOR INFORMATION REGARDING PSSA TEAM TRIALS**

_________________________(name) in Year _________ (class) is interested in receiving information on the following Belconnen District sporting trials:

(Please circle)  
Australian Rules  Boys Basketball  
Girls Basketball  Boys Cricket  
Girls Cricket  Diving  
Equestrian  Boys Hockey  
Girls Hockey  Netball  
Orienteering  Rugby League  
Rugby Union  Boys Soccer  
Girls Soccer  Boys Softball  
Girls Softball  Tennis  
Boys Touch  Girls Touch  
Gymnastics

Childs Signature:___________________ Parents Signature:_________________

Nominated email account:____________________________________________